LABGRADE COLLECTION

COLOUR COMPARISON, LIGHT REFLECTIVE VALUES AND SHEET SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>LRV</th>
<th>Nearest NCS</th>
<th>Exact NCS</th>
<th>Sheet size mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Spring White Speckle</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S0502-G50Y</td>
<td>0602-G83Y</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Spring White</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>S0510-Y20R</td>
<td>0713-Y18R</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>S3005-Y10R</td>
<td>1605-Y23R</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>S2010-Y40R</td>
<td>2209-Y48R</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>S8502-B</td>
<td>8402-R85B</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Pearl Grey</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>S2502-B</td>
<td>2602-B01G</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>S3000-Y40R</td>
<td>2707-Y15R</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Mar White</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>S0505-Y20R</td>
<td>0704-Y22R</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Mid Grey Speckle</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9434</td>
<td>Beige Manhattan Speckle</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9946</td>
<td>Caribbean Green Speckle</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9949</td>
<td>Blue Tempest Speckle</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3660 x 1610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL

ABET LAMINATI manufactures the world’s most innovative laminates created by the best Italian and international designers. It is Europe’s largest producer of HPL products. Our UK and Ireland office is based in London’s Docklands and supplies over 1000 laminate designs in a variety of finishes, sheet sizes and thicknesses – arguably the most comprehensive collection available anywhere.

Our UK and Ireland network of technical sales representatives can provide advice on the use of laminates for every application: the conventional, the unusual, the high performance and the purely decorative. Whatever your project, we can help you to find the right laminate solution.
GENERAL INFORMATION

The LABGRADE COLLECTION of print HPL compact grade laminate is manufactured in the most modern factory in Europe and conforms to all the requirements of BS EN 438:2. The compact grade offers a hardwearing and impact resistant surface coupled with a functional and decorative finish. Its specially formulated chemical resistant decorative surface is designed to resist damage caused by most laboratory chemicals. It is available in eight plain colours and five speckled effects in Finish SEI – a fine grained texture featuring a low-gloss surface with a resistance to finger marks. The easy to clean surface is complemented by a solid black core providing a smooth decorative edge which resists the ingress of dirt and bacteria.

For detailed technical information and chemical resistance charts visit www.abetuk.com or contact our office on 020 7473 6910 or your local distributor.

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

Light dirt or stains can be removed easily with warm water and mild detergent. Stubborn marks should be removed using a non-abrasive cream cleaner or mild domestic bleach. Harsh abrasives or scouring powders should be avoided. Grease marks can be removed with white spirit. More permanent marks such as ball-point pen, spirit marker and aerosol spray paint can usually be removed using over-the-counter paint and graffiti removers. Strong chemicals such as caustic alkalis and concentrated mineral acids should not be allowed to remain in contact with the surface for extended periods.

We strongly recommend that all ABET LAMINATI HPL products are stored, conditioned and fabricated in accordance with both our own and BLFA guidelines.

COLOUR OPTIONS

LABGRADE COLLECTION

Abet’s LABGRADE Collection comprises a 16mm solid black core with a chemical resistant decorative High Pressure Laminate finish, offering a hard wearing durable and attractive solution for use in sterile and hygienic environments.

LABGRADE LAMINATE

- LABGRADE’s non-porous fabrication and edging make it ideally suited for use in areas of high moisture and humidity as its solid core construction means there is no risk of peeling, cracking or delamination.
- Particularly recommended for use in heavy duty working areas such as in schools, hospitals and industrial laboratories or in any application where chemical, impact and scratch resistance is required.

SHEET DETAILS

Standard stock
- 16mm compact grade standard (CGS) with black core
- Sheet size – 3660 x 1610mm
- Texture – Sei

Available to special order
- 16mm compact grade fire (CGF)
- Sheet size – 4200 x 1610mm, selected decors only
- Sheet size – 4200 x 1860mm, selected decors only

SHEETS

- 406 • Spring White • Sei
- 236 • Spring White Speckle • Sei
- 810 • Mini White • Sei
- 9434 • Beige Manhattan Speckle • Sei
- 414 • Sand • Sei
- 412 • Ivory • Sei
- 478 • Light Grey • Sei
- 416 • Beige • Sei
- 475 • Pearl Grey • Sei
- 9946 • Caribbean Green Speckle • Sei
- 421 • Black • Sei
- 9949 • Blue Tempest Speckle • Sei
- 1126 • Mid Grey Speckle • Sei

CHEMICAL RESISTANCE

- Chemical resistant
- Hygienic
- Impact resistant
- Environmentally friendly

WATER RESISTANCE

- Water resistant
- Easy to clean
- Scratch resistant

SAMPLES

Should you require samples of any of these decors, please contact the Abet Samples Hotline on 020 7473 6915 or email: sales@abet.ltd.uk

Key: Ref code • Colour • Finish

9434 • Beige Manhattan Speckle • Sei
414 • Sand • Sei
9946 • Caribbean Green Speckle • Sei
412 • Ivory • Sei
406 • Spring White • Sei
236 • Spring White Speckle • Sei
810 • Mini White • Sei
475 • Pearl Grey • Sei
478 • Light Grey • Sei
421 • Black • Sei
9949 • Blue Tempest Speckle • Sei
9126 • Mid Grey Speckle • Sei
**LABGRADE COLLECTION**

Abet’s LABGRADE Collection comprises a 16mm solid black core with a chemical resistant decorative High Pressure Laminate finish, offering a hardwearing durable and attractive solution for use in sterile and hygienic environments.

**LABGRADE LAMINATE**

- LABGRADE’s non-porous fabrication and edging make it ideally suited for use in areas of high moisture and humidity as its solid core construction means there is no risk of peeling, cracking or delamination.
- Particularly recommended for use in heavy duty working areas such as in schools, hospitals and industrial laboratories or in any application where chemical, impact and scratch resistance is required.

**SHEET DETAILS**

- Standard stock:
  - 16mm compact grade standard (CGS) with black core
  - Sheet size – 3660 x 1610mm
  - Texture – Sei
- Available to special order:
  - 16mm compact grade fire (CGF)
  - Sheet size – 4200 x 1610mm, selected decors only
  - Sheet size – 4200 x 1860mm, selected decors only

**CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE**

LABGRADE will give years of excellent service provided a few simple guidelines are followed:

- Light dirt or stains can be removed easily with warm water and mild detergent. Stubborn marks should be removed using a non-abrasive cream cleaner or mild domestic bleach. Harsh abrasives or scouring powders should be avoided. Grease marks can be removed with white spirit. More permanent marks such as ball-point pen, spirit marker and aerosol spray paint can usually be removed using over the counter paint and graffiti removers. Strong chemicals such as caustic alkalis and concentrated mineral acids should not be allowed to remain in contact with the surface for extended periods.

We strongly recommend that all ABET LAMINATI HPL products are stored, conditioned and fabricated in accordance with both our own and BLFA guidelines.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

The LABGRADE Collection of print HPL compact grade laminate is manufactured in the most modern factory in Europe and conforms to all the requirements of BS EN 438:2. The compact grade offers a hardwearing and impact resistant surface coupled with a functional and decorative finish.

Its specially formulated chemical resistant decorative surface is designed to resist damage caused by most laboratory chemicals. It is available in eight plain colours and five speckled effects in Finish SEI – a fine grained texture featuring a low-glare surface with a resistance to finger marks. The easy to clean surface is complemented by a solid black core providing a smooth decorative edge which resists the ingress of dirt and bacteria.

For detailed technical information and chemical resistance charts visit www.abetuk.com or contact our office on 020 7473 6910 or your local distributor.

**COLOUR OPTIONS**

406 • Spring White • Sei
236 • Spring White Speckle • Sei
810 • Mint White • Sei
9436 • Beige Manhattan Speckle • Sei
414 • Sand • Sei
412 • Ivory • Sei
478 • Light Grey • Sei
416 • Beige • Sei
475 • Pearl Grey • Sei
9946 • Caribbean Green Speckle • Sei
421 • Black • Sei
9949 • Blue Tempest Speckle • Sei
1126 • Mid Grey Speckle • Sei

**SAMPES**

Should you require samples of any of these decors, please contact the Abet Samples Hotline on 020 7473 6915 or email: sales@abet.ltd.uk

Key: Ref code • Colour • Finish

Chemical resistant • Hygienic • Impact resistant • Environmentally friendly

Water resistant • Easy to clean • Scratch resistant
LABGRADE COLLECTION

COLOUR COMPARISON, LIGHT REFLECTIVE VALUES AND SHEET SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>LRV</th>
<th>Nearest NCS</th>
<th>Exact NCS</th>
<th>Sheet size mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Spring White Speckle</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>3660 x 1610 x 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Spring White</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>S0502-G50V</td>
<td>0602-G83Y</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>S0510-Y20R</td>
<td>0713-Y18R</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>S2005-Y130R</td>
<td>1605-Y26R</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>S2010-Y40R</td>
<td>2209-Y46R</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>S5502-8</td>
<td>8402-R85B</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Pearl Grey</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>S2502-8</td>
<td>2602-B831G</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>S2000-N</td>
<td>2107-Y120R</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Mary White</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>S0505-Y20R</td>
<td>0704-Y22R</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Mid Grey Speckle</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9431</td>
<td>Beige Manhattan Speckle</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9446</td>
<td>Caribbean Green Speckle</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9949</td>
<td>Blue Tempest Speckle</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL

ABET LAMINATI manufactures the world’s most innovative laminates created by the best Italian and international designers. It is Europe’s largest producer of HPL products. Our UK and Ireland office is based in London’s Docklands and supplies over 1000 laminate designs in a variety of finishes, sheet sizes and thicknesses – arguably the most comprehensive collection available anywhere.

Our UK and Ireland network of technical sales representatives can provide advice on the use of laminates for every application: the conventional, the unusual, the high performance and the purely decorative. Whatever your project, we can help you to find the right laminate solution.

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL

ABET LAMINATI manufactures the world’s most innovative laminates created by the best Italian and international designers. It is Europe’s largest producer of HPL products. Our UK and Ireland office is based in London’s Docklands and supplies over 1000 laminate designs in a variety of finishes, sheet sizes and thicknesses – arguably the most comprehensive collection available anywhere.

Our UK and Ireland network of technical sales representatives can provide advice on the use of laminates for every application: the conventional, the unusual, the high performance and the purely decorative. Whatever your project, we can help you to find the right laminate solution.

70 Roding Road, London Industrial Park, London E6 6LS
Telephone: +44 (0)20 7473 6910  Fax: +44 (0)20 7476 6935
Email: sales@abet.ltd.uk  sales@abet.ie
www.abetuk.com  www.abet.ie
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